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A Boy Gets Ready for His First Day of School

PLAYMATES Mike ^Godfrey, whb will be five yeari oiu m 
November, was having a good time playing with his kittens,
Mr*',!*?',, Tagger and Smokey . . . Press Phot ' ' Mf 3verr,l<

AND TOYS The broken wagon w^s diso nice to play with in 
his home at 2822 W. 242nd place, but the reveries was suddenly 
denly interrupted by his mother . . .

AND THE COMB  . . .Who, in the way of mothers, wanted 
to make sure that Mike looks neat, despite his Mohawk haircut, 
because today is the d<iy he siarts out in kindergarten ...

ON THE FIRST DAY  . . . Miico is somr%vkit dwarfed by the 
Howard Wood Elementary School which he will attend today 
for the first time. But he's got his bat to hang on to.
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Program Against Lewd Mags 
Suggested to City Council

Se\en pei . i c injured in JO trallu 
the most blood-spattered weekends here.

One driver AVHS in critical condition in Hari>«u- iieueral }ios- 
pital after his i n \\;is turned into a cori\MTe\\ when it wrapped 
itself around a pole.  ?           --        

The top of another c;u \\,i> 
sheared off and three occupants 
seriously injured after their auto 
smashed: into a chain.

Apparently the most , \ 
injured was Ronald Duane Gibb, 
23. of 305 Bonnett st., Compton. 
whose auto sideswiped another 
car. smashed a signal post and 
wrapped irself around a power 
pole at Hawthorne blvd. and Pa 
cific ('oast highway early Sun 
day morning after eluding police I tween residents 'and dairymen

Cow Ban 
On City 
Docket

The smoldering dispute ba»
during * high speed chase. 

Free Driver

Iroker'sSwim 
Saves Crew of 
Stranded Boat

'>ker, swam three 
rnmon rescue for 

hiit two Lomita eom- 
^ nions who were stranded it 
a stalled speedboat.

Bowker. of 27029 Buckskh 
]«ne, Holling Hills, swam to 
shore through choppy seas off 
Sunset Beach, after the elec 
trical system failed on the boat 
en route from Newport Beach 
- Wilmington.

r.owker summoned ;i.->.sist- 
a nee froVn the Coast Guard

«ho towed the floundering 
aft ashore. With Bowker 

uere Hank Goethals. 33, of 
2074 Jx)mita hlvri., and William 
Orr. 21, of 1707 W. 239th St.

Swallows Ant Poison
IK-month.vold tot. u^i- \ f 

<l safe after sh^ had 
ily taken ant poison. 

j ne mother, Mrs. George Reid, 
" r 2fJ04 Martha ave., rushed her 
^: 'liter. Clarice to Harbor 

' ;*l Ifo-pifal, whe?re she u ;is

Sought
Hacking im d pi 0*1,011 which 

the cooperation of busi- 
cri to r-urb the supply of 

.MHI obscene magazines 
WHS nought from the City Coun 
cil last night.

Rev. William Hrhatz, spokes 
man for the Committee for 
Decent Magazines and Publica 
tions, said his group has deter 
mined that "the whole crux of 
the problem is at the point of 
sale. A

He asked support oi the ut.s. 
fathers in a drive to seek volun 
tary cooperation from Torrance 
merchants to stop the supply 
of gbjref jonable literature.

< l»-;oi Hill /

i nuei the program advanced 
the committee, businessmen 

»% ho pledge their cooperation In 
keeping their shelves free of 
lewd magazines, would receive 
a decal to display on their win-

Bl
of 21

io ha\f citizens' hacking 
effort to supply good 

, HIM ,Mure," ftev. Schatz, pastor 
valuation of O f the Seaside Community United

TOT\
building

 polled by the J/omita office of 
'  f'oimty Building an'l

on. Of the total, r
.'counted for by r< 

L (ruction.

4 . ^'i * i it i if n ̂  M *r: ^ .1/in 1111111
in * A "™*' Wa ! Church of Christ, said.r» I n fvi 1 f U »»l I i r,r, ft.f '

\\ as scheduled to come to a de 
rision last night after the pro

Firemen, police and ambu- posed ouster of the cows went 
lance attendants worked more | back before the City Council, 
than HO minutes to free Gibb! An ordinance which would. 
from th*» wreckage of his car • close the 11 Ton-am* dairies by 
which was completely demol- Jan. .1, 1900. was placed on last 
y<hed. Parts oi the machine were night's agenda following a no- 
scHttered as fir «s 100 feet .away. | day "cooling off" period when

IVvMceman Jerry Snydcr jsaidiboth sides \vere advised to rrarh 
he first observed Gibb's oar ra< 'lorslandii 
inp east, on TorVance hlvd., ,i roup ot . 
speeds in excess of 70 ni.p.h., but .\otih Torrawe emphasized Iheir 
lost it during a pursuit into the opposition to the milk-producer* 
downtown area. Five minutes ' \\hen they waved fly-specked 
later, Gibh's car si<les\viped an i household items before the court* 
auto driven by George I.. Win ' i :!
Chester of Long Beach. and sev»
crashed Into the poles. : eiai numiro-M employes will lose

T«k<'N Top Off ! their jobs if the ban goes into
lu another major accident, a effect and that milk prices will 

sedan driven by Joseph Kessler,' increase. 
70, of 1 jong Beach, crashed iuito! 
a chain strung across the en-, 
trance to the Torrance pistol 
range on Crenshaw blvd. near \ 
2r>4th St., causing the top of the' 
car to be sheared off.

Kessler and two passengers, 
Ellen Cork. 48. a'nd Lillie Hong- 
las, 57. of Long Beach, were 
taken to Harbor (!ener»! Hos 
pital with head injuries, police 
reported.

A woman passenger suffered a 
possible broken leg and cuts and 
bmises in a three-car collision 
atl.omitn and H:i\\ tlmrnc hhds . 
Saturday.

Three-Car (Y»>»li
Taken to Harbor Gem'ial i !»>. > 

pital were Mrs. F.va Marie Amen. 
r>.V of 2419 W. 227th St.. a pas 
senger in the car driven by her 
husband. Fred, police said.

Drivers of the other autos in 
volved lirthe crash wer<> t'li ni (><

200 Calls Ring 
Phone off Hook

(Couth.ned on I'.u1..

Mrs. Kathryn Jaeger, of 200S 
\Y. 231st St.. was somewhat 
surprised when she received" 
at least 200 telephone »alls 
after her classified ad ai 
in the Torrance Press

His ad sought a babysitter  
for. five days a week, and th« 
phone -tarted ringing just 
::(!' ! ii i' paper with the ad

delivered.
i couldn't begin in count 

all the calls, but I got the right 
person for the job." reported 
Mrs. Jaeger.
'if you have >omcihnu> u> 

sell, rent or buy, call a Tor 
rance Press classified ad-taker 
at FA 8-2*145 for mm irons and 
helpful service.

The committee'H p r o K r a in 
wiiold also enlist the support of 
the public in not purchasing

(Continued on Pag« Two)

TWISTED WRECKAGE Firemen are at work cuffing Ronald critical head injurlei. Police laid they loit him five minutes before Duane Gibb, 23, ouf of the twisted wreckage of hit car after it the accident during a highspeed chase through downtown Tor- kn«-U«^ *rn,. n *l « nu/»r nnU «+ M«u/»Unm* RK/rl m*A Pmrlt'.r ranee. Parts of auto, which cork-Mr«w«d iHelf around pole, were
far at 100 fe*f away.

rV>fo by Ray CWloo

Duane Gibb, 23, out of the twisted wreckage of his car after it the accic
buckled around power pole at Hawthorne Blvd. and Pacific ranee. Pi
Coast Highway early Sunday morning. Gibb, whose arm U indi- flung M
eated by arrow, was taken to Harbor General Hospital with *

Gifts Pour in for Stricken 
Family as Drive Continues

Record Number 
Of Students in 
Local Schools1 Hve atarted to pour in 

tnn,, numerous re*id*enU to the 
(jffee Of full family which lout 
everything except the clotheg on 
their backf hi a fire which 
  troyed their hotne.

 ( ' 1 ~- one's heart i« »n full 
nit to eitpren* words 

in t|i|»ff<-iation for the many 
art> of kfndneftM that have been 

)n our behalf,"

-<-v*»ral ? rnck loads of furnl- 
tii 1̂ and f:lothlng and many m- 
  Wriiuii <ionation« have 

n received, at the 'i 
"" '  Lofige, 1744 W. r^iKon 

   " ordhig to Governor Jamex 
MrCiiiif. and Mrs. Virginia Jen 
Jtlnn. senior recent of the -Wom 
en of the Mooite.

f»on;itlon < < >i!*i
The dion 1*

lining it   _.-. iriuarter
for donation* to the tragedy-

stricken
The American Legion Po*t is 

also assisting with cash dona- 
tlonH, and turned ower. receipt* 
from itn Saturday night fiance 
to the Offutt*.

A linen aru I   nre 
i»how«»r will he held totnoi row at 
8 p.m. in the home of Joseph 
Piatt, 21100 S -I blvd. 
In «plte of the n< ^if<s al 
ready received, tbt; MOOH« of- 
ficerx «»ld there 1« n*»e<l for a 
washing machine and many 
othrr bon«#«bold

buileV
MHt VOl-

from iht' organization 
c*n rebuild (he gutted house at 
044 \V. Milton »t., which went 
up In flamr-H Wednendny, JIJK! ax 

f'uM, and her three chil 
Mirned from a Moose 

me< i

The Umily ha« experienced t

year, starting when Offutt was 
laid off from » WH(.paying job 
in Milwaukee

Their daughter hue Ann, .1, 
was stricken with spinal menin 
gitis, and although the little girl 
recovered almost normal health, 
the medical bills took j»nt about 
all the OffuttR had left.

They came- to Torran- 
January and Offutt found x n-m 
porary job «H a janitor at Har 
bor Ueneral tlo.spital. He now 
faces ton* of thin job, mile** he 
can obtain denial work which 
would,enable him to paw th< 
physical examination for p^i 
inaiiefat appointment.

' " o committee compo-ed 
( Dow. Henry Crabb, 
In .(in ciatt. MIH. Kdward Pea- 

fo<'k, Mr*i. Stanley Heiman and 
Mr«. Joseph Piatt. is in charge 
ot the benefit program.

"back to the hooks" 
some 23,500 Torrance

it was 
today for 
students.

Classes at 2M elementary
schools and three high schools
began today, with an increase
of about 21f>0 students over last
year's enrollment. One new
school. Calle Mayor Elementary
School, opened for the first time,

  iih four other schools slated to
i>fn later in the school year.
Double sessions \\ill not be as

Food Giant Opens New 
ftore With Huoe

heavy 
Home
h;ilf d

this year 
45'M) i

HHU/IHS .\lt\l
I icrmet> administci < 
iu Carl Snyder. 0, 
175th place. Tuesday 
youngster broke his 
on a slide at Mi-Masters 
He was taken to Pacific 
HotpiUL

i io;;4 W. 
when the 

arm while
Park.
View

AH food Giant. Markets will 
feature 'in- m> ( Grand Open- 
Ing food value* ,<?, (hose offered 
at the'opening of the new North 
Torrance Food Giant Market 
this weekend. The spectacular 
sale will herald the addition of 
the 16th market to the burgeon- 
Ing supermarket chain. ,

"Ribbon cutting ceremonies at 
0 a.m. today at l!)0th street and 
Anx.a boulevard in Torrwnce will 
open the doors to the greatest 
food sale ever presented Food 
Giant customers in all of our 
markets," Gletx Hut lei-. Division 
Manager of Food Gianl, salt!.

Movie Starlet Kathy Mrtrhm 
will snip -the ribbon which will 
signal the beginning nf the irrnnd 
opening  ; ''' in the 
market.

Food Giant officials planned
the opening of the 40.000 square

! foot market to coincide with the
J opening of acbooU, Uiuf of faring

resident* of the area acores and 
scores of special food values 
when they are most appreciated. 

The newest market of the 
chain will be managed by Vin 
cent Michael, who resides in 
Torrance at 2631 Lofty View- 
drive. He has been in the gro 
cery business for 2.r> years and 
the i - \\ ii h Food 
Ginn

l. iAll employes of the markr 
Including 80 box boys, were 
hired from the «r«a surrounding
(he market

\ \ \ I' \ ! '. I- 1 .()()!) 11(1 Ml'

\ ' uised dun
mated .u Xl'OOO \\hen tliev 
flooded I he home of Itoliei t 1 .
f !lsh Palemead st. over the \\eek 
end. The residents complained 
i.o police that someone had 
turned on a garden hose.-causing 
\Miter to stand several ineh«* 
hif h whtn thty returned.

v^^^^a^^^^^aa^HBj

CUTS RIBBON Fascinating Kathy Marlow will cut tha ribbon 
that will open officially the fabulous Food Giant Market at 4848 
Wast 190th Street at Anza Blvd. today at 9 a.m. Doors will b* 
opened immediately following brief ceremonies before the main 
entrance to the market. Fun, excitement, prizes and out-of-this- 
world food values will follow. Mix Marlow, who hat had a rapid 
rite to stardom, will leave next month for Texas, where aht witt 
star in the Jim ROM production of "Rv« Bold Worn**,"


